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Years Free Board Cover Past Year's Activities in Several Fields —

inIn Narcotic Case School Fsct ShCGtS Tcll
Isnenff Sid Langford 

Wednesday with Jake 
2 4-vear old MeCamey 

urtisville and the state 
Avila was sentenced 

by District Judge 
:;r in the 112th Dis-

HOUSE HAS 
SALS

|Woo; and Mohair As- 
up one of their 

ever made by the 
I last Wednesday when 

>:;it a quarter of a 
ii of wool.
by was the purchas- 
r Prouvoft, Lefebure

■n. manager of the 
said that the big 

1 begm moving out of 
i::ehouses early this 
ould be taken to San 

'< where it would be 
T.er.t to the Bos-

trW Court for 10 years on pos- 
ession of narcotics. Avila was ap
prehended last May in McCamey 
by the Upton County Sheriffs 
Department and had 21 Marihu
ana c'.garettes in his possession at 
that time.

He was biled by the 112th Grand 
Jury on May 13. He refused 
throughout his stay in the county 
Jail to give any details as to where, 
when or how he came Into pos
session of the cigarettes.

He has a long record of trouble 
dating back to May 30. 1950 when 
ne was charged In Ft. Stciticton 
with murder with malice. Being 
a juvenile at the time, he was not 
tried until later and finally was 
.sentenced to 5 years. Charges of 
various offenses from vagrancy, 
child desertion and burglary had 
also been lodged against him at 
various times in Ode.ssa and Stan
ton.

Of Funds Expenditures
Rankin Independent School Dis- 

trlct this week released a number 
of fact sheets pertaining to vari
ous program of the school show
ing rc.ceipts and expenditures in 
the different catagories.

Of primary interest might be the 
expenditures for the building pro
gram that was carried out re
cently. This shows the following: 

Architert fees paid to Crockett 
and Covington—$18.659 00 

E.npenditures to Newton Cons- 
tructio: Company, contractors— 
$314,930.60.

Site puichases; Option checks, 
$150; Elliott Waldron, abstracts. 
$351.25; Mrs. J. W. Garner, $9.-

975.00; Mrs. Hattie Mitchell. $7.- 
075.00: Pete Brown, $900 00; Velma 
McLaughlin, $875.00; J. W. Gar
ner, $875.00; Jack and Peggy Gar
ner, $900.00; John H. Rankin. $975.

J. D. Garner, $350.00; L. D. Sipes 
$744.07: J. D. Hurst. $2.200 00; 
Kenneth Esmond, $496 51 a n d to 
Nancy K. Daugherty, $27 50. Leg
al fees paid to John A. Menefee 
on site purchases amounted to 
$735.00.

k  total of $2,875.00 was paid to 
the financial agent. Dunbar Regis
ter for handling bonds.

Equipment purchases amounted 
to $ 10433.52. while bui’ding ma
terials come to $904.38, surveys to

lahipn'.i

Chairman Expresses 
Tanks to Donars

for another sizeable 
this area took a big 

it week's rams which 
entire ranching area 

|i;n and elsewhere with 
four inches of mois- 

5’.sr.;ls were already be- 
show the effects of 

I have termed the best 
ffceived here.

Mrs. Ty.son Midkiff, chairman 
of the Rankin Cancer Society, 
has exprc.ssed her thanks to the 
people for their donations.

Any who were not conta^cted by 
the workers and who wish to yet 
make a donation, may do so by- 
leaving their contribution with 
either Mrs. Midkiff or Mrs. Bruce 
McGill.

“ Knob Hill”  Project 
Explained at Tax Meet

In botli of the recent budget 
hearings held by Rankin Inde
pendent School District, an ex
planation was given as to why the 
Board has under ewnsideration the 
development of “K;iob Hill” a- 
cross from the high school build
ing.

As explained in these meetings.

Attorney to Push for Indictment -

;ult, Attempted Rape
irges Filed In Affair

pi assult and attempt to 
TW over the week-end
¡«her Dukes of Mc- 
¡es, deŝ Tibed as a
■ is to be brought be 

F  District Court grand
I if meets in September 
1 Ihe charges involving
¡W McCamey married 

is 5’ 3" and weighs
is presently free

lo statements taken 
hy John A. Mene- 

Attomey for Upton 
■ involved and 
ned woman were out 
ht seeking a young- 

' '8s on a date and 
Was also looking for

The two women drove out to 
the race track area off the Iraan 
Highway Southeast of MitGamey 
where they found Dukes and a- 
nother man tending some horses 
they had just finished riding.

The two w-omen questioned the 
men about the girl they were 
seeking but were told that they 
had not seen her. Dukes then 
is reported to have asked the 
women if they would like to go 
horseback riding and the 22-year- 
old woman accepted the sugges
tion, mounted one of the horses 
and started riding off down one 
of the dirt roads around the track 
area.

In  her statement given to Men
efee, she said that she had rid
den •  short distance when she

heard another rider coming up 
behind her. It was Dukes and the 
woman stated that she immedi
ately started back to where the 

' other w'oman and man were sit
ting in the car. Dukes asked her 
wait until he lit a cigarette and 
stated that he would ride back 
with her. She stated that he then 
dismounted from his horse and 
as he did so. he pulled her from 
her mount and attempted to a t
taint her.

The woman stated that she re
sisted his advances by kicking, 
scratching, biting and hitting him 
with a rock until he gave up and 
allowed her to return to her car. 
On the way back to the car, the 
woman stated that Dukes spolo- 

(Conttlnued To Page Five)

the District has already purchased 
this trark of land, it being a part 
of that acquired in the recent ex
pansion program of the school. 
Knob Hill consists of some 17.6 
acres and cost the District $17.- 
200.00. It was purchased because 
of Its location adjacent to other 
school property and because there 
was no level or more suitable sites 
adjoining the a:*ool.

State school regulations require 
that a certain amount of out
side ac.ivity be provided for all 
students each day. In the past, 
the high school has had to use 
the football field for this purpose, 
as well as for such athletic prog
rams a.s track. This has meant 
about 15 minutes out of each per
iod of outside activity has been 
used up in transporting students 
to and from the field, pl'us hav
ing to use buses and crossing a 
highway and a railroad track each 
way. Once at the field, there is 
only a small amount of area ava
ilable for use and this is some
times cut down due to watering, 
mowing and other maintenance. 
In addition, dressing room facili
ties are not adequate at the field 
for this type of program.

In "connection with field and 
track, the s?hool has no place 
suitable for a track lay-out at 
this time- However, on Knob Hill, 
there is an area of land that 
could be developed Into a first- 
class track with very little level
ling work.

This area, if developed, would 
be used primarily by the high

$150.00 and site work to $12140.
Other reports Included the one 

for the Teacherage Fund which 
showed a balance on September 
1. 1960 of $3.329.22, rental income 
of $4.11475, expenses of $3.635.77 
and a current balance of $3 808.20.

The school cafeteria had an in
come of $25,708.39 with still some 
Federal Reimbursement sfill to be 
received, and total expenses a- 
mounting to $25.192.29. 59,827 .chil
dren’s lunches were served during 
the year, 4.644 adult lurches. 4,- 
468 free childrens lunches and a 
total of 93,423 half-pints of milk 
served. Approximately $40.00 in 
childrens charges for the current 
year are considered uncallectable 
as compared with approximately 
S175 00 last year.

In the athletic fund leport, foot
ball cost $6.397.16, boys basketball, 
S2.338.ll; girls basketball. $1.258- 
63; track and field. $1.007.83; ten
nis. $25.50; golf, 56.37 and volley
ball. 49.75. Total expenses for all 
athletic activities from Septemb
er 1, 1960 thru June 6, 1961, a- 
mounted to $11.382.22. Gate rece
ipts for that same period were 
$6,631.54 of which $6.295.09 of that 
amount w.as applied to the total 
expenses.

Another report pertained to the 
two school libraries shows that a 
total of 1727 circulaticns was 
made in the high a îiool library 
in the 1960-61 term as compared 
with 697 the year before and a 
whopping big 3683 in the new jun
ior high library from January of 
'61 to May as compared to 2C37 
for the entire prior year. This 
library was not put into full use- 
age until it was re-opened when 
the jimior high building was reno
vated and occupied in January.

school students but w'ould also 
be used by other grades for such 
things as track and outdoor ball 
play. The newly developed area 
just south of the administration 
building will be used by some of 
the primary students and by the 
junior high. Prior to this, some 
of the primary grades have had 
less playground area than they 
have classroom area aivi the Jun
ior high has had to use one ten
nis court for their outside acii- 
vltles.

Knob Hill, being also located 
adjacent to the high school gym. 
would solve the dressing room 
problem.

The Board has asked for com
ment by the public on this pro- 
j« t .
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THE S C O O P  by Scoop

IT R.\INH>—

J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor
The Rankin (Tex.) News- 
T hursday ,  June 22, 1961

Now we all know how old Noah 
lelt on that ark when it rained 
for 40 days and 40 niuhts. Our.' 
wa.s not quite that larg but was 
Lkely sbout the -same rain a.s fell 
here when Noah was (loin? the 
ark bit.

Tnat f:r.st twelve hours wasn't 
so bad but after it went past 36 
hours. I began to not.cv the looks 
cast TT.y way by members of the 
fam'.ly—cooped up in the house 
that lon?-ar.d ' the feel.n? 
that srmehow. it was all my fault. 
Fven the cat and dog be;an to 
get on one anothers nerves but 
the Rolfish had a ball.

That rain had .some strange ef
fects on folks. Ranchers were all 
running around slapping one a- 
nother on the back, buying t h e 
coffee and commenting that it 
sure looked like we were going 
to get a shower before it let up. 
Ed Guy Branch got all excited 
and loaned one of his sons-in-laws 
$10 before it dawned on him what 
he was doing.

E.ste Lane greased p h.s post 
hole diggers and eveba'led a new 
fence line or two but as soon as 
it quit raining he thought of .some 
other items that needed attending 
to.

Shank Bloxom had a rain gauge 
and was running from ranch t o 
ranch .r.aking sure he was getting 
his share

And Doc Go.'-ott wa.-, beg.nning 
to wonder if perhaps he shouldn't 
have bought a hour,c-'ooat instead 
of a bus.

Several of the golfers had to 
have a little sedation to settle 
their nerves when they woke up 
Sautrday morning and found two 
pickups stuck on the golf course 
not ten feet from ore of the new 
greens. In fac:. one of them got 
his nerves so .settled he forgot to 
watch the TV golf match Sautr
day afternoon.

It even rained so much the dogs 
gave up their little games of fol
lowing the leader all night long 
and about the only noi.se to dis- 
turbe ones sleep outside of th e  
rain dripping on air conditioners 
was the croaking of frogs. This

little item had to be explained 
t j  some of the younger children 
who had not been aruond long 
enough to see a good rain.

Now that we've had it, however, 
everyone is wondering how long 
it will be before we get any more.

That's always a good West Tex
as question.

T K A i  T O K S .  .WYONH—

I auess by now mast of you have 
made your donations to buy Fiddle 
Ca-stro his tractors to pay for the 
damages we caused him in that 
"invasion".

Seriou-sly speaking. 1 have not 
as yet heard one person comment 
that he was in favor of this deal. 
It's had to figure just where all 
the money is coming from that is 
supposed to be behind the idea of 
giving Castro tractors for prision- 
ers and harder still to imagine 
any large number of Americans 
being willing to .submit to any 
such thing.

If daily r.iw.spaycr reports are 
correct, it would .seem that Presi
dent John Kennedy is a prime 
in ver in the scheme and it he is. 
it only points up ore? again that 
he does not understand the think
ing of the average American—just 
as he didn't when he .'.aid he would 
liavc apologized to Krinshie for 
the U-2 incident.

He is supposed to have a hurt- 
ini in his bacK but I always had 
the idea that you needed a bone 
in your back before it would hurt.

A sorry mess is about the best 
tin t can be .■■aid f.ir Tractor.s for 
Castro.

PAY DAY—

Did you pay for this new.spapc-r?
Well, it you are a regular .sub

scriber, naturally you did and if 
you got it at the news stand at 
the post office the chances are 
better than 50 percent that you 
did.

But some of you who are read
ing this stole it. You did not pay.

(Continued to Page 3)
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CIANT SIZE
FRUIT!

i X ’ i t V _____ _
V E G E T A B L E S

FAB
SANTA ROSA POUND

PLUMS 19 o
FRESH— YELLOW POUND

SQUASH 8 b
FRESH— BELL POUND

PEPPERS tO e
CELERY Cello Bag

HEARTS 25c

\ o .  303 Standard 
TOMATOES 2 for

SUPMEME PECAM I

SANDIES
Stockton
CATSUP 2 for

GLADIOLA

Cake Mix
Flat (’an
CHICKEN OF SEA TUNA

IffiO i Bama— 18 oz. jar 
PEANUT BUTTER

Fresh Dressed— GRADE A LB.

Fryers
Supreme Cho. Drc >

COOKIES
Choice Beef— ARM or CHUCK LB.

lîSS»

iF L O U R
iKi i.!}. h.AG

CHOICE BEEF—T-BONE LB.

STEAK 73c
CLUB POUND CANDY'S

STEAK 63c Ice Cream I
GOOCH'S POUND

Bacon
TIP TOP

LEMONADE
Blue Goose 
CAULIFLOW ER 2 for

BOGGS Gro. & Ml
We Give Frontier Stamps — Double Stamps on W<

Th(

The

The

e«ti
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petty thief
lore you go to repenting 
Ih and ashes, let me as- 
Ithat I'm not chewing 

picking up The Ran- 
without paying for It. 

len claim that it’s wortli 
r.d it's not going to put 

dent in my bills If I 
fcaid for each and every 
bfimes folks don’t have 
tmetimes you put in a 
[veek and have a free 

That’s all a-ok with 
[mam object in my busi- 
I get folks to read The 

Ibuy the products adver- 
Itm for it’s the adver- 

krep me in business, 
iere are others who sell 
> and to them, it makes 
oi different« when a 
one of their papers, 

itrs cost them around 
I each- pius their time.

effort and gasoline for distribut
ing Uism and when you steal one 
they not only lose the nickle you 
should have paid but the sale 
that n ight have been made to an 
hones- person. Some of these pap-’ 
ers are distributed by kids who 
try to pick up a few dollars thru 
the b isiness so you are actually 
close to the old saying of taking 
candy from a baby.

How docs it feel to be that 
cheap?

I t’s a strange thing about the 
paper stealers, too. They some
times put in a penny instead of 
a ni:4ile—or a rock or a washer— 
just anything that a-lll rattle so 
that, in case someone is looking, 
it will appear that a purchase has 
been made.

Aw, now you’re gonna get mad 
for my saying all these nasty 
things about you and just not 
even read the old paper any-more. 
Well, you w-a.sn’t  paying you way 
to begin with so who will be hurt. 
You or the paper boy?

If you can’t afford the price of 
the kids’ newspapers, steal one of 
mine cheapskate.

Approves of Other P ortions of Progrram «

Writer Says “ Nix”  On
School’s Knob Hill Project
ED.—Fallowing it a portion of a 

letter addressed to the Rankin 
School Board with a copy be
ing sent to The Newt, expret- 
Mng the wrriter’t  viewt on tome 
of the propoted tchool prog- 
ramt:

Gentlemen.

Please let me take this oppor
tunity to express my views on the 
proposed new development proj
ects now being considered . . . .

Having been a resident of Ran
kin nearly 30 years, served on the 
schocl board when the going was 
’•tuff ”, having had 5 children 
graduate from the Rankin Schools

7 j

ELECTRIC MEDALLION HOME!
t: I- j

The FoocJ Preparation Center
lop •ffiettney thonlt to poiioblo dithwaiKof, 

o.gfl, rt^lggfofor, gl^trie wotor htotof« QQrbog« dii* 
poi*f ond fx oust fon. Prom Cdilirg lighfi to «roll thi*
itxtgr ii pow«r«d fo f oil o f lod oy 'i w ork iavtu  ond thoi* 

tgp* orrow.

it

The Laundry end Home 
Planning Center

j L
' ' V'l;

Compoct, bvt complofol Thtt ctnlor fcoturt« iloclablt, outomotic 
•loctric wothof ond dryor plut tiocirie hotwoiof hoottr. Plunnod, 
toe, for o homomolitr’t "hoodquortori," with dtik orto ond 
•AttnMcn tolophono. Utility ilnli it do«# by.

The Entertainment Center
^  fifflited tlcof tpoco ond budget, you con pbn for TV, 
iiiBlaf ^  ^odio ond record player, Pvery one ho»

»flioft. thrifty ihelf Mt-up. Electric living con optn 
»0 hundred» of vertions of homo enlertoinmtnt.

TrV

A

The Health and Beauty Center

' LU i

Evory day, modost purcho»#» con givo you o eontor lilio tKlt. 
Sun lomp, »teem oxhovst fon, hoot lomp for o towol drying cloiot, 
ond lighting fixturo oro oH that it tokos to cenvort your prtstnl 
bothroom, or plan ono In o now homo.

ASK YOUR HOME BUILDER 
ABOUT A  MEDALLION HOME

.¡¡^9^»dcor Living Center
^  ter bondy, woethor-proof wall ouHots ore iho
'•*0 raeTu I living. Hook «»p flood Kghh. plug in
8»cirif portoble TV or on oloctric borboewo »pit.

I '  "‘«ko* it oil po»»iblo.

West Texas Utilities 
C o m p a t ì an investor

owned company I

. . . you c«n readily see I canr.ot 
help but be a booster of our 
schools which have made so much 
progress and met the demands of 
our growing needs. The Board 
members and faculty are to be 
commended for their hard work 
and foresight to take care of the 
growing future needs . . .

1. Fencing the new play ground 
seems to be a good idea. It might 
save a life and that cannot be es
timated in dollars and cents.
2. - 3. Purchasing of additional 
playground equipment, buses, etc. 
No doubt it Is needed. That’s for 
you boys to decide. (You get 
paid for it and if you don't think 
you are getting enough—double it.»

4. Enlargement and renovations 
to the football field. I am not 
much of a football fan. but I 
have seen the growth that has 
taken place from years past and 
have noticed the crowds that flock 
to our games. The new develop
ment of the parking area (clean
ing of the slums from this site) 
was a .major improvement and ad
ded much to the looks, convenien
ces. etc., to the football field. The 
building of new and enlarged seat
ing. fencing, etc., wa.s a big im
provement and a good investment 
of tax money in my opinion. Now 
it has developed that there is 
still need for enlargement a n d

improvement. I do not think we 
can spend an enormous amount 
of iiioi.e> to enlarge our facilities 
just for the hope of securing dis
trict games, etc., but to enlarge 
and improve to suit our own needs 
might bring some outside activity 
and income to our city. So I think 
this is good business and good in
vestment.

The development of "Know Hill" 
across from the high school is, 
in my opinion, very unsound 
thinking. ver>- costly, and out 
of all reason . . . .  you have 
just gotten through w-ith moving 
one mountain which I think im
proved the looks very much and 
will be an asset to the sch<x>l 
property, but to take over anot
her job similar to it, is not good 
business judgment especially when 
there is .so much level land aro
und our town—whi.:h. cf course, is 
not close to the school . . . even 
the ground directly north of the 
high school would be cheaper to 
develop Into what is wanted but of 
course we would have to rebuild 
our highway and dig out two or 
three targe hcles so I am not 
sure this would be good business. 
But I am strongly against moving 
another mountain . . . .

With the new playground just 
completed and with the enlarge
ments and improvements to the 

(Continued to Back Page)

SHERLOCK HOLMES
T A C K L E D  A N V  C R I M E

L M Y S T E R Y  A N D  
S O L V E D  IT .

I S A Y .  t  P E L i e v E  
T H E R E ’S  B E E N  A  

B I T  O F  F O U L  
P U A V  H E R E .

m m m -  _

Solve
o f  d isp o » « ^

e l e m e n t a r y , 
M Y  P E A R  
W A T 3 0 M .

b i l l s  b y  ®

checking
a c c o u n t "

FIRST STATE BANK
Mombor F.D.I.C. 

RANKIN, TEXAS
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Historical Society In
Kankin Meeting'

The Upton County Historical 
Six-iety met Tuesday evening, the 
13th of June in the Rankin Park 
Building

Mrs. Anna Wolf, pre.-ident pre- 
.sidod at the 1'Um:u>>s meet me at 
which tin'.; .'lie .t’'j^’*iiiteci a no* 
minatin, C'lir.mit'ee consi>tine of 
Mi.ss Fthie Einile>ton. Mi> Geo. 
Ramer. Mrs. E C. Hieday and 
Mrs. J L Clark.

Mrs Clark brought the program 
and read a paper on Old Fort 
Lanraster'. written by Mrs Her
bert Hum.

Nine members and three visi
tors were present.

Miss Eaggleston. Mrs. Nix. Mrs. 
Wolf and Mrs Jack Smith were 
recognized for havmg attended all 
tiis years meetings.

The next meefmg will be Sept
ember 14 at the McCamey Park 
Building.

Lottie Moon Circle 
Has Mission Study

BIG LA K E  
LUMBER CO.. INC.

d 111 B;.- !.. ke 
il . pii

in

A
. . ' .J G: .

 ̂1 ..1 o i -u-h
the.r f.'.i- (ti-.km-- j1 cl '.in -jiisi- , 

;.nci thi hi<-h Ci i.ility and 
f.-ir prices cor.: tant-ly ofl-.-rcd they 
have won an enviable reputation 
throughout this secnon.

The people of this territoiw in- 
.'■’iiding con'ract i .̂ builder.-, and 
far.T.er.s ha\e come ’o know that | 
they can depend on the Big E.tkc j 
Lumber Co. for I'ver'ih.nc m the ! 

I for. 11 )f buildn'-: n i . . ' ~  p  i 
! n i l .' n • .iii ih.i- ti;..- firm n a .
! vah as 1- ni'inv

One of the c sent in 1 ieanire.s of 
any house, s'.ore .or any other 
sn vc'ure Uk-i w.ll .st.ind the 
wr ’.n f y  .u.'. Th.e i-.ime is true 
'' 1 ' - ' . ■■ -1 : iiu-;.:( s
t .u.  m.-. -h.- 1 . ^̂ hy Bir L.ike 
Laiiiber C'> an tv* r iiicn -
a .n: volume ni bu.slne.s- and po
pularity.

—advertisement

MISS JOSIE B. ABALOS HONORED 
WITH SrNDAY AFTERNOON SHOWER

Longtime Resident 
Buried Here Sunday

Th« Rankin 
Thursday, Ju„, ^

Miss Josie B, Abalos. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Sel.so Abalos of 
Riinkin and the bride-elect of 
Fred Mata, was honored with a 
bridal shower Sunday afternoon. 
June 11 n tlie home of Mrs. Bri- 
'ui.i Esp.ir.iz.i. Hostes.-es were Mrs. 
Fsparaza. Micke;. .Ab.ii )- of Mid- 
l.uid. and Neeiiiee Abal s

The uratuimoiher. Mrs. Bartolla 
Esparnza. rerisured the gue.-'ts.

The liride-ele.'fs cho>ea colors 
of pink and white were carried 
out in tile tabic de.r-orations and 
refreshmenis of frosttsi punch and 
cake, .served by Mrs. Lucille Tray
lor.

Among those present were Mrs. 
Ruth Windham of Crane. Mrs. 
John Bernard of Odessa; Mr and 
Mro. Herman Hernandez. Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Cristie Ortega. Big

Lake; Miss Juanita Ortega. Miss 
Elaine Sandoval, Crane; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sa'ndoval, Crane; Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Abalos and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Pina. Andrews

Mrs. Elvira Barrandy and Mr. 
.ir.d Mrs. Mercies Mimenez o f 
Crane; Calolyu Ortega. Big Lake; 
Mis El'ie Truner. Mrs. Carl Shaf
fer. Ml.' C. A Shaffer, Mrs. Bill 
Nix. Mrs. Mary Pierce. Miss Toni 
Shaffer. Mr. and Mrs. Brljido E.- 
paraza. Mrs. B R. Taylor, Mrs 
Julia Sanchez Mr and Mrs. Bar- 
tolo Espaiuza. Mrs. Alma Payne, 
Mr. and M.’'s. Ba.siho Abalos and 
I.upe and Mrs. Hamp Carter, all 
of Rankin.

The couple plan a September 
wedding.

Sam H. Bean. Sr. of Rankin 
died at 10:30 a m. Tliursday. June 
15 at Pleasant Haven Rest Home 
in Monahans. Services were held 
at 2 p m. Sund.iy. June 18 at the 
Rankin First Haptist Church with 
burial in the Rankin Cemetery.

Mr. Bean was bom M.iy 24. 1888 
in Sutton County and had lived 
in the Rankin area mo t of his 
life. A retired r.ailroader, he was 
a member of the First Christian 
Church and a memb<-r of the lO- 
OF

Survivors in'lude 4 .sons: Sam, 
Jr. of Rankin and Delma. Pretl 
and Kellv. all of California; three 
daughters; Mrs. O C Bean of 
Kermit. Mrs. M W Harmatmk 
of Dallas and Mrs, Pat M Yocham 
of Monahans: two brothers, 25

grandchildren and I 
children 

Pallbearers wert » 
Donald, Sr. s o. u 
G. Taylor n d Shav 
Kclvy and R L ’
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WE WOULD likf g). 
portuaiiv to tr.- >.«( 
sincere app.-e;;..:,a: i 
tude to all ou; 
r.eighb 'rs who xct ¡ 
helpful durjig ti» 
of our father Msi 
ble.ss ea:h of you 
The Fam;ly of S El

—  USE THE CU

On Tuesday morning at 9:30. 
the Lottie Moon C;r:le of the 
WMU met in the F .i't B.ijitist 
Chur b I their ¡iro.ram or. 
M..v-;oi> Atr.ca wa.' studied 

"My Ta.'k H - Ju-t Begun 'w.a.' 
given by Mi- Sam Holmes lead
er. Mr‘ J L M.mry. Jr. -.ave the 
devotional. Others taku.u part in
cluded M:> H Wiiceler Mr- O 
Warren. Mi> Zarit Moih.K'. Mrs 
M J Euivani.', M i.- Jack S.'v.tli 
and Ml- W. Sharp

.\ bu-iress -■ .--lo;. fiatlowcd the 
program.

Visitor.- included Mi> L. W B..-- 
hop and :hild.’'en of Abilene.

UNDER THE HUMBLE SIGN 
OF ‘ HAPPY MOTOPiNG!'
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give you improved mileage
Yesl The fainnus Atlas Bucron Tire . . . already so well known 

for its quic’KCT — safer — stops, for its easier ride, for its no-squeal 
performance . . . ]ms been improved.

More miracle rubber on the tread and a new, improved tread 
design add miles of useful life to m i ’s new Atlas Bucron Tire

•\sk your ncitfhbor under the Humble sign to give you a demon
stration ride on this amazing new tire . the tire that makes your 
car “ride like new.”

HUMBLE
S I O N  O P

Happy Moforinj," registered trademark 
■Atlas," "Bucren" are registered troderr.arlcs Allas Supp ly  Co

/

Humble Oil & Hcfining Co., 
America's Leading ENergy COnipony
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>iis artioiiii and asked 

,;̂ ;ve 111'"- stating that 
r.isundi-stood her actions 

to the tr.uk so late at

night and accepting his invita
tion to go horseback riding.

The woman has said in her 
statement that she at no time, 
gave Dukes any reason to believe 
that she was interested in him.

After returning to her car, she 
ordered the other man to get out 
and she and her companion drove

to her home. Both the man and 
tae other wo.man who stayed in 
the car have made statements say
ing that they did not know what 
had happened while Dukes and 
the woman were horseback rid-

HOSPITAL NOTES

RANCHMAN.̂
your general spraying needs— Specialixing in 

Control of Brush, Weeds and Mesquite.
he Best in Experience and Equipment . . . Your 
fss Appreciated.
[act— Phone Collect or Write

iL  AERO SPRAYING SERVICE
(Corky Fell)

lo.NE 1()2 BOX 504
TEXON,TEXAS

THE REAL Wim
w »

• m
^1 il

|n' this here Roily-Coaster ain't bad when you 
know you'r insured with . . .

tOUR K n j t f i f i i j f i i t  

/ACfMT
• U' ■'# i|f*

LOWERY AND 
WORKMAN AGENYC

Phone MY 3-2402

Mrs, Dorris Wesley of Rankin 
was admitted June 5 and dis
missed June 15.

Carol Avery, 13-year-old daugh
ter of M;, and Mrs. Marvin Avery 
of Midkiff, was admitted June 6 
and d..sm:s.sed June 13.

Mrs. F L Bowen of .M.Camey 
was admitted June 3 and dismis
sed June 15.

Mrs. P. L. Davis of Rankin was 
admitted June 9 and dismissed 
June 14.

Mrs. E. L. Speed of Rankm was 
admitted June 10 and dismissed 
June 17

Mrs. J. .\ Williams ;f Rankin 
w.is admitted June 11 and dis- 
mis.sed June 30

Mrs. j.  I). Shipp of Rankin was 
admitted June 13 and di.sir.isscd 
Ju.tc 15.

David Yocham. 6-year-o!d son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Yocham of 
R.;nkin. was admitted June 13 
and dhmissed June 14.

B. F. Yocuam. 10-ycar-o!d son 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Pat Yccham of 
Ftankin. was admitted June 14 
a.id d.sml.'-.scd June 16.

C-Tolvi: Whitehead. !8-year-old 
claaghler of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Whitehead of Rankin was admit
ted Jure 14.

Mrs. Tiumas Lind.sty of Mc- 
C.imey was admitted June 18.

Mr. Louie Kiser cf R.ar.kin was 
admitted June 19.

Jciin Howard Garner. 13-year- 
old .'̂ on of Mr. and Mis. Jark Gar
ner of McCamey. was admitted 
June 16.

Alien Funderburg. 18-nionih-old 
son of Mr. and Mr.s. J. R. Fiin- 
derburg of Rankin, was admitted 
June 15.

Mrs. Frank Herrington of Ran
kin was admitted June 15.

•Vi/. J.iUKs Brown of Rankin 
was admitted June 17.

T E X A S  I ^ V W M E N

Qptaii) <3̂sse l̂ e tlall
d N G jSpecial Force

"Strong, just . . and fearless .
Texani in th t late 1870‘s were not surprised when Captain Jesse Lee Hall, of the Ranger 
Special Force, handed over the notorious bandit, King Fisher. Nor when he broke up the 
destructive Sutton-Taylor Feud, and settled the hash of a lot of fence cutters. Most Texans 
already knew about Ranger Hall and a certain one-man clean-up operation. Only 27 years 
old, shortly t {u t  he joined the Force, Hall was placed on detached service. .  meaning, as 
usual, one tob, one Ranger. The job was Goliad, then a lawless stronghold of escaped con
victs, outlaws and murderers. The situation called for strong treatment, which the lone 
Ksnger evidently knew how to apply. The undesirable population got the word. Soon 
Goliad was once again quiet at a sleeping mouse.. .  Later, after his Ranger days. Captain 
Hall distinguished himielf as the leader of the famous Macabebc Scouts in the Philippine 
campaigns.

Just as we have always needed the fearless courage and integrity of our 
lawmen, so do we need industry and commerce. When an industry provides 
a whole community with payrolls and revenue, relaxation and the pleasure 
of moderation , . it "belongs.** In Texas, *'Beer Belongs.** The United 
States Brewers Association it constantly working with brewers, wholesalers, 
retailers and local authorities to assure the sale of beer and ale under 
pleasant, orderly conditions.

P
- TEXAS  D I V I S IO N
UNITED STATES B R E W E R S ^ ASSOCIATION, Inc

AUSTIN* 7

Ing but that when she returned 
to the car. she was **vei*y mad" 
and that her hair was a.l disar
ranged and muddy,

Her companion, who aciompan- 
ied her home, has .stated that the 
woman was very muddy, and that 
she had a large number cf s.r.all 
cuts and brui.ses o.-. her back **as 
if made by recks".

The woman's h » ';and was out 
of town on business at the time 
and she waited until he returned 
and told him of the ir.c.dtnt be
fore going to the authorities. 

Dukes bond was sr» at $3 500 
Fie had not given an statement 

on his side of the affair.

Memcrial Donations 
Listed by Auxiliary

N O T I C E
Charles & Mike WhifJey 
are now distributing the 

San Angelo 
STANDARD-TIMES 

To have your paper at your 
door by 6 a.m., call . . . 

MY 3-2579

JOHN A. MENEFEI:
ATTOhNEV-AT-I.a;<

Rankin Hospital Au.xiliary ha.s 
leyeived a number of memorials 
as gifts toward their 'work in the 
Rankin Hospital. Among them are 
the io.lowing with the person me
morialized li.sted first in capital 
letters an,1 the donors following* 

-MRS. JIM HERFORD-Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Workman 

D. W. WORK.MAN— Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Gossett, Mr. and Mrs 
J. n. Christy. Mr and Mrs. Geo.
U. Ma.-ble, .Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. D. S. And
erson. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wind
ham. -Mrs. M. J. Edwards, Mrs. T. 
J. M.iche'.l and the courthouse 
I ii.plsyee .

SILAS WOOD-Mr. and Mr.s. C. 
T, Vardy. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
James. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mc
Gill, Mr. and Mr.‘. Jack Wahher. 
-Mr. and Mrs. Tyson Midkiff, 

JOMN FAUGHT-M ary A nn
V. ’ .i kni.in. Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Gos- 
'̂ i'**. Mr. and -Mr.s. Tyson Midkiff.

3. II. BE.W. SR.—Mary Ann 
Workiv.in. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Yard* Mrs. Sadie Stephenson and 
l*.!l.’ Stephenson.

Han.Kin. Texas
«ESIDENCe McCAMITv 

CJ UIV f ZOOS'?

Gc-o. Ferouson and son 
ret'jrned from a visit with 
. -s I^ort Arthur, Beau- 

a; d other points in East
ie.\

S J t ' Ì

► 7 ' v m
(?>■

K

I
' -V* *1

A " '* ,-  ;

f i Ship and 
travel 

Santa Fe
. . . the railroad
that’s always on
the move toward 

a better way.

rit-'

See your nearest Santa Fe agent

4l



CLASSIFIED ADS

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday. JUNE 23rd and

M » “A

24th

^  ...foyour^od 
dollars when you shop 

out daily specials!

Apples
Cellog Bag 
CARROTS 2 for

10 lb. bag

390POTATOES
FOODS

Gulf Stream—Breaded 10 oz. pkg.

Breaded Shrimp 59c
6 OZ. CANS

LEMONADE
3 FOR

Patio—MEXICAN

DINNERS
EACH

69o
M EA TS

LOIN

STEAK
T-BONE

STEAK
GRADE A

FRYERS
Chuck
ROAST
Arm
ROAST
PEYTONS

SAUSAGE

POUND

79e
POUND

73 c
POUND

33c
49c
55c
89c

PEYTON'S ENGLISH STYLE— LB.

BACON

FOLGERSfltMRjvnniiuus a a k ec
WINESAP POUND V V l I k b

Pound Can

SWEET SIXTEEN

O L E O
Supreme Coconut Choc. 
DROP COOKIES— 1 lb. pkg.

4 LBS.

93c
43c

LIPTON Va Lb. Box

TEA 39c
BORDENS

BISCUITS
J. 1. F.
PEANUT BUTTER— 12 ox. jar
SU.N'SHI.XE— 10 oz. pkg.
HI-HO CRACKERS
SHORTENING

Snowdrift 79c

10 Cam

99c 
39c 
25c

3 Lb. Tin

Stokely’s
CATSUP 14 oz. botti« 2 1 0
Guardian 
DOG FOOD 3 cans 2 5 0
KARO 2 PINTS

SYRU P 49c
Van Camp's Flat Cans

TUNA
4 FOR

SI.
Morton's
SALAD DRESSING—quart 39c
Siokely's No. 
PEACHES

2 Vi2 can
3 for v i a

1 ttni luitiogi lufwa 1

J(LL01 *̂** ftllMlN 1eiStIM L
p ! Z9c

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

We Give S A H Green Stamp» — Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

rL.ASS.\FIED R.4TES: 3 rrnUpcr 
word, minimum charce of 50c 
per ad.

MIMMIM cost of Classified Ad 
put on Charce .\crtjunt: $1.00.

r o a  S.^LE: Extra larse dinnet 
.set with six ch.^irs. $40. Call 
•Mary Ann Workman.

A.NYO.NE H.^VING 78 RPM rer- 
ords they w ould donate to t h e  
Golf Club, please call 3-2311.

FOR SALE: 2 large Warehouses. 
1 oiU x  building with living 
quarters. Former Cameron Lbr. 
Co. buildings. See Norman El
rod in the Theatre Bldg.

AIR CONDITIONER pumps, pads, 
floats, tubing, fittings, etc.— 
everything you will nedd a t 
Johnson's Dept. Store.

FOR RENT: 6 room house, two 
baths. ALSO 5 room house In  
good location. Phone MY 3-2309 
or .MY 3-2284

SPRAY ENAMEL—The easy way 
to paint—All stanaard colors. 
Use on wood or metal. 16-oz. 
can. $1.39. L. Porter Johnson's.

NOW YOU CAN RENT the Ola- 
morenc Electric Rug Brush that 
dry-oleans your carpeting as 
bright and fresh as the day they 
were new! Also, for sale: Olam- 
orene Dry-Cleaner for rugs, half 
gallon sire $198. economy gallon 
for $3.29. Low rally rental rates. 
Wallace Lumber Co. Ph. 3-283.1.

PIPE FITTINGS — Ells — Tees— 
Unions — Bushings — Reducers 
Couplings — Plugs — Caps — 
Nipples Etc. Sizes 1 8 ’ to 3". L. 
Porter Johnson's.

FOR SALE: Nice 3-bedroom home, 
large living room, utility room 
and closed parage. On paved st., 
grass in yard, curbed and side 
walks. F. H. A. loan, low down- 
payment. Call MY 3-2522 after 
6 p.m.

BOLTS — Machine & Carriage 
Head— S i z e s  3 16x»  ̂ to 7/8 
16—Also steel bolts in coarse & 
fine thread. L. Porter Johnson's.

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS 
STUDIO, 106 West 10th, Phone 
MY 3-2511. Open 9 30 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Closed Mondays.

COLEMAN FUEL for lanterns & 
stoves— Qt. size: 75c — Gallon 
size: $1.49. L. Porter Johnson's.

RANKIN WSCS wUl appreciate 
and be happy to handle your 
flower orders. Call Mrs. Dunn 
Lowery or Mrs. Tom Workman.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES — Sink 
Faucets — Lavatory Faucets — 
"P " Traps — "S" Traps — Ball- 
cocks — Tank balls — Floats, 
etc. L. Porter Johnson’s.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: One new 
1961 Model Remington Portable 
Typewriter. Never been used St 
has full warranty. Make us an 
offer at The Rankin News.

BICYCLE TIRES and Tubes: 20’ 
24” and 26” size. Also Tire Seal. 
L. Porter Johnsons.

Tha Rankin (Tttlfl 
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